Keikyu Department FLOOR GUIDE

12F Rooftop Blue Sky Square

11F Rooftop Square Patio

Outdoor Playground for Kid’s

10F Restaurants

Coffee

9F Yodobashi Camera
(Electronic Appliances・Computers・Cameras,Etc.)

10:00a.m.〜9:00p.m.

8F Lifestyle・Household／Stationery・Office supplies
Event hall／Service Center・Gift certificates

7F Cosmetics Select Shop [Beauty Care]

6F Men’s Clothing・Shoes・Bags・Foreign Goods
Books／CD・DVD・Music Instruments

5F Baby&Children’s Clothing・Toys／Specialty Store

4F Ladies’ clothing・Ladies’ underwear

3F Cosmetics・Handbags・Ladies’shoes・Accessories・Foreign Goods・Ladies’clocing

2F East Terrace(Pet Goods・Pet Trimming,etc)

1F Delicatesens・Eat-in Store・Convenient Store・
Drug Store[Matsumoto Kiyoshi],etc

B1F Food(Fresh food・Groceries・Daily foods・Side dish・Liquor・Pop Stores・Sweets)

Tax Exemption Procedure
Tax exemption can be done in each shop within Keikyu Department Store.

General Goods 5,000yen or more (excluding tax)

Consumable Goods 5,000yen〜500,000yen (excluding tax)

General goods can be combined with consumable goods when it is packaged to be used outside Japan.
In this case, you will be required same to consumable goods.

Business hours 10:00a.m.〜8:00p.m. Restaurants: 11:00a.m.〜10:00p.m. ※Several shops and stores have different business hours.

Information Smoking area

Temporary depository of baggage

ATM A cash dispenser

Cafe-restaurant

Men・Women Restrooms

Wheelchair-accessible toilet

Passage to Parking Area

6F Do It Yourself

5F Global Work

JINS

ABC-Mart

Cafe MUJI

Wing Kamiōoka Keikyu Line 3F Gate

Wing Kamiōoka Passage to Cemio Pedestrian Deck

Taxi Stand Bus Terminal Yokohama Municipal Subway

Keikyu Line 1F Gate

Keikyu Department Store Sports Hall Yokohama Municipal Subway

Keikyu Department Store Kamiōoka Station http://www.keikyu-depart.com/ TEL : 045-848-1111 (Rep.) 1-6-1 Kamiōokaminami, Katori-ku, Yokohama-shi 223-8556

Dated August 2018. ※For the latest update, please refer to our homepage or ask our staff.